5oz
glass price

FRUITY TASTING $12
Maui Blanc

7

Maui Splash

7

off-dry pineapple wine. lemongrass. the catalyst. 11.5%

sweet pineapple wine. lilikoi. white sand beach. 11.5%

( 2 oz )
12

Lehua ( .75 oz )
raspberry dessert wine. rich. decadent. 20.0%

ROSE RANCH TASTING $12
Lokelani

12

Kula

8

Mele

9

sparkling rosé. brut. meyer lemon. passionate. 12.5%
white blend. green apple. nectarine. good day sunshine. 14.1%
red blend. juicy. cherry. eucalyptus. mr congeniality. 13.5%

2oz

Artist Series - Hillside

sparkling brut. key lime pie. magnolia flowers. 12.5%

5oz

pour

glass

6

14

2oz

5oz

pour

glass

2018 Blanc de Blanc sparkling brut nature. 12.5%
100% chenin blanc. verbena. lemon meringue. tinker bell.

10

20

GSM grenache/syrah/malbec. dry. 13.6%

9

19

2018 Malbec dry. 13.0%
tamarind. pomegranate. thyme. dreamy.

10

20

2020 Syrah dry. 13.7%
raspberry compote. suede. almond sweet cream. the heart.

9

19

black plum. laua’e fern. racy. oh sandy.

our vineyard, ulupalakua vineyards is located 1 mile north of the
winery. 6 varietals planted on 23 acres, elevation 1800ft.

As Time Goes By

12

Lehua Royale

12

Wild Hibiscus

12

Blood Orange Fizz

12

sparkling brut. angostura bitters. sugar cube.
lokelani sparkling rosé. lehua raspberry wine.
lokelani sparkling rosé. blooming hibiscus flower.
sparkling brut. blood orange puree.

Brie Happy double cream brie topped w/ rosé guava

9

Olive It castelvetrano olives, mancehgo cheese, salami,

9

Pink Dragon chèvre goat cheese whipped w/ honey,

9

Black Truffle Potato Chips

6

jam, sweet peppers & candied pecans. served w/ crackers
marinated in olive oil & herbs de provence
topped with local dragonfruit hot sauce
premium crisps from spain

Chocolate Pairing with Lehua

1 oz raspberry dessert wine paired w/ a trio of local chocolate

12

OR add the trio of chocolate to any tasting for $6
Extra/ Gluten Free Crackers

2

Maui Brewing Co Ginger Beer
Perrier Sparkling Water
Keiki Juice

5
4
2

we allow a 90 minute time frame on all reservations. we offer,split
checks for parties up to 4 people, parties over 4 will receive one check.

Bottles of wine are available for retail purchase only.
Bottles cannot be opened or consumed on property, it is unlawful to do so
and in violation of Maui County Liquor Laws. Mahalo!

PINEAPPLE
Maui Blanc off-dry pineapple
Maui Splash sweet pineapple

15
15

ROSE RANCH
Lokelani sparkling brut rosé
Kula white blend
Mele red blend
Lehua raspberry dessert wine

29
17
18
36

ESTATE & EXCLUSIVE
Artist Series Oceanside/Hillside sparkling brut
2018 Blanc de Blanc sparkling brut
GSM red blend. grenache. syrah. malbec
2020 Syrah

32
60

2018 Malbec

60

55
55

ups/fedex delivery to your home or office

mainland

6 bottles = $45 freight
12 bottles = $55 freight
Inter-Island

6 bottles = $25 freight
12 bottles = $30 freight

Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
District of Columbia
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Idaho
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Massachusetts
Maryland
Michigan

Minnesota
Missouri
Montana
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Mexico
New York
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Texas
Washington
Wisconsin
Wyoming
on site purchase only

WINESKIN

$3.50

no fee to join
2 shipments of 6 bottles each year
immediate membership benefits

2 complimentary flights per month
20% off wines (non-estate)
20% off select merchandise
20% off glasses and flights

Have a traste of Maui no matter where you are ! The Pineapple Club is
a choice of: a mix of all 3 pineapple wines, 6 bottles of Maui Blanc, or 6 bottles of
Maui Splash. Estimated cost per 6 bottle shipment: $80 + $45 shipping.

Our most versitile membership.
Wines inspired by the rich history of the Rose Ranch: Lokelani, Mele, Kula, Lehua
+ exclusive bottlings and occasional Ulupalakua Vineyards wines. Estimated
cost per 6 bottle shipment: $120 + $45 shipping.

Always celebrating.
Traditional Methode sparkling wines including exclusive bottlings and
occasional Ulupalakua Vineyards wines.
Estimated cost per 6 bottle shipment: $140 + $45 shipping.

Our Estate Club is currently closed to new membership. Ulupalakua Vineyards is
a 23-acre vineyard and the wines are of extremely limited production. On
occasion, openings do become available and they are offered exclusively to
current members of our other wine clubs.

commitment to 2 specially designed shipments
early cancelation fee: $89
wines ship in spring and fall
requests to add wines will be honored, no substitutions
wines can be held at winery for pick-up
memberships are non-transferable

